downtown GUIDE

DOWNTOWN GREENSBORO
Downtown Greensboro Incorporated (DGI) is an economic development organization focused on stimulating investment and activity in the center city. DGI is a non-profit entity and is led by a 24-member Board of Directors composed of volunteers representing specific stakeholders in the center city.

DGI also manages the Municipal Service District (or Business Improvement District) for Downtown and has a subsidiary Downtown Greensboro Foundation designated as a 501c3 organization for charitable and educational purposes.

DGI was formed in 1997. The geographic area it serves is generally Fisher Avenue to the north, Spring Street to the west, Gate City Blvd to the south and Murrow Boulevard to the east.

For a full downtown business directory and more information, visit DOWNTOWNGREENSBORO.ORG.
ANSWERS TO SOME FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Indicates businesses that are dog friendly – either on their patio or inside, depending on the business. Call the business to confirm!

WHERE DO I PARK DOWNTOWN?
There are more than 7,500 parking spaces in downtown Greensboro. Parking is available on the street, in parking decks and surface lots. See our parking page for locations.

DO I HAVE TO PAY TO PARK?
That depends. There is both metered and unmetered on street parking. Metered spaces cost $0.75 - $1.00 per hour depending on locations. Parking Monday – Friday after 6:00PM is free.

I DON’T HAVE ANY QUARTERS. WILL I GET A PARKING TICKET?
Download the Park Mobile App! You can pay to park right from your phone.

WHAT ARE THE GREEN BIKES I SEE AROUND?
LimeBikes! LimeBike is a dockless Bike Share program that allows you to easily get around Greensboro. Your first ride is free. Download the LimeBike app to start riding!

WHAT ARE THE DOWNTOWN PARK HOURS?
LeBauer Park and Center City Park are open daily from 7:00AM – 11:00PM unless otherwise posted for special events.

WHERE CAN I USE THE RESTROOM DOWNTOWN?
Center City Park and LeBauer Park have public restrooms open during park hours.
shops
ART | APPAREL | CLOTHING,
ANTIQUES | FURNITURE & MORE

M8 ANTILERS AND ASTRONAUTS
534 S. Elm Street

M8 AREA MODERN FURNITURE
515 S. Elm Street

J8 ASPEN BOUTIQUE
227 S. Elm Street

N7 B&C ACCESSORIES
520 S. Elm Street | Suite 207

K8 BOHOBLU
323 S. Elm Street

K7 CHARLIE GROCERY
306 S. Elm Street

B5 DEEP ROOTS MARKET
600 N. Eugene Street

K7 DESIGN ARCHIVES VINTAGE AND
HANDMADE EMPORIUM
342 S. Elm Street

N7 DOWNTOWN BICYCLE WORKS
607-B S. Elm Street

K8 FARMER’S WIFE ANTIQUES & COLLECTION
339 S. Davie Street

J8 GATE CITY YARNS
231 S. Elm Street

J7 GLAM N’ GLITZ FASHION BOUTIQUE
300-B S. Elm Street

M8 GLITTERS
529 S. Elm Street

G2 GREENSBORO ABC
115 Cedar Street | Suite 217
E9 GREENSBORO HISTORY MUSEUM SHOP
130 Summit Avenue

D7 GREENSBORO MUSIC CO.
500 N. Greene Street | Suite A

K7 GREGORY’S JEWELRY
346 S. Elm Street

C6 HEALTHY CITY NUTRITION
106 Paisley Street

G7 HI-MART
107 N. Greene Street

M8 HUDSON’S HILL
527 S. Elm Street

K7 JACOB RAYMOND CUSTOM JEWELRY
121 W. McGee Street

K7 JUST BE
352 S. Elm Street

F7 MARTIN’S FRAME & ART INC.
251 N. Greene Street

J8 MERAKI HANDMADE
230A S. Elm Street

H10 MITCHELL’S CLOTHING STORE
311 E. Market Street

H3 MOORE MUSIC COMPANY
615 W. Market Street

K7 OLD PHOTO SPECIALISTS
320 S. Elm Street

K5 ONE DAY APPAREL
318 S. Eugene Street

I7 OSCAR OGLETHORPE OPTOMETRY
226 S. Elm Street

H2 PENLAND CUSTOM FRAMES INC.
712 W. Market Street

H2 PLANTS AND ANSWERS FLORIST
700 W. Market Street

J7 POLISH AND THREADS
236 S. Elm Street

M8 REALIGNED
115 E. Lewis Street

H10 REVISION VINTAGE
313 E. Market Street
SCHIFFMAN’S JEWELERS  
225 S. Elm Street

SCUPPERNONG BOOKS  
304 S. Elm Street

SELECT CYCLE  
430 N. Eugene Street

SHOWFETY’S INC.  
116 E. Market Street

SOCIAL STATUS  
602 S. Elm Street

STITCH  
231 N. Elm Street

TERRA BLUE  
518 S. Elm Street | Suite D

THE BROWSERY USED AND RARE BOOKS  
516 S. Elm Street

THE CATHOLIC GIFT SHOP  
AT THE FRANCISCAN CENTER  
233 N. Greene Street

THE REFINERY VAPING COMPANY  
423 S. Eugene Court

THE SHOP AT GREENHILL  
200 N. Davie Street

THE STUDIO & GALLERY  
109 Cedar Street

THE VIEW ON ELM  
327 S. Elm Street | Suite C

THOUSANDS O’ PRINTS  
233 S. Elm Street | Suite B

VINTAGE TO VOGUE BOUTIQUE  
124 N. Davie Street

VIVID INTERIORS  
513 S. Elm Street

ZETO INC.  
335 Battleground Avenue
### Breweries + Distilleries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M7</td>
<td>GREENSBORO DISTILLING CO.</td>
<td>115 W. Lewis Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>JOYMONGERS BREWING CO.</td>
<td>576 N. Eugene Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8</td>
<td>LITTLE BROTHER BREWING</td>
<td>348 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8</td>
<td>NATTY GREENE’S PUB &amp; BREWING CO.</td>
<td>345 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
<td>PREYER BREWING COMPANY</td>
<td>600 Battleground Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cafes + Restaurants + Bars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J7</td>
<td>1618 DOWNTOWN</td>
<td>312 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7</td>
<td>A&amp;K’S CAFÉ</td>
<td>631 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>A SWEET SUCCESS! BAKERY</td>
<td>315 N. Spring Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5</td>
<td>ACROPOLIS RESTAURANT</td>
<td>416 N. Eugene Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8</td>
<td>ARTISTIKA NIGHTCLUB</td>
<td>523 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7</td>
<td>B. CHRISTOPHER’S STEAKHOUSE</td>
<td>201 N. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8</td>
<td>BEARDED GOAT</td>
<td>116 E. Lewis Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K7 BEER CO. 🐶 121 W. McGee Street
C7 BEERTHIRTY 🐶 505 N. Greene Street
H4 BIG CITY PIZZA & SUBS 414 W. Market Street
E7 BISTRO 40 304 N. Greene Street
I8 BLUE DENIM 217 S. Elm Street
M7 BOXCAR BAR + ARCADE 🐶 120 W. Lewis Street
F8 CAFÉ 13 230 N. Elm Street
H8 CAFÉ EXPRESS 114 N. Elm Street
J10 CAROLINA BLUES COFFEE & BAGELS 236 E. Washington Street
K8 CHEESECAKES BY ALEX 🐶 315 S. Elm Street
I8 Cincy’s DOWNTOWN CAFE & CATERING 115 E. February One Place
B5 CRAFTED - THE ART OF STREET FOOD 🐶 600 Battleground Avenue
I8 CRAFTED - THE ART OF THE TACO 🐶 220 S. Elm Street
N7 CROOKED TAIL CAT CAFÉ 604 S. Elm Street
M9 DAME’S CHICKEN & WAFFLES 301 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
F7 DOLCE AROMA 233 N. Elm Street
G9 EUROPA BAR & CAFÉ 🐶 200 N. Davie Street
M6 FAT TUESDAY 🐶 120 Barnhardt Street
H8 FLAVIANO’S MEXICAN GRILL 114 N. Elm Street
L4 FOUR FLOCKS & LARDER 🐶 433-101 Spring Garden Street
GHASSAN’S RESTAURANT | LEBAUER PARK
210 N. Davie Street

GREENE STREET CLUB
113 N. Greene Street

GREY’S TAVERN
343 S. Elm Street

HARDEE’S
500 W. Market Street

HIBACHI CAFÉ
362 S. Elm Street

HORIGAN’S HOUSE OF TAPS
603-A South Elm Street

HUSH
433 Spring Garden Street

JERUSALEM MARKET ON ELM
310 S. Elm Street

JIMMY JOHN’S
216 S. Elm Street

KIMBEES SOUTHERN GOURMET TRADITIONS
317 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive

KOSHARY RESTAURANT
200 S. Elm Street

KRAVE KAVA BAR
202 Exchange Place

LAO RESTAURANT AND BAR
219 S. Elm Street

LARUE ELM
403 N. Elm Street

LIBERTY OAK
100 W. Washington Street

LIMELIGHT
113 S. Elm Street

LONGSHANKS BILLIARDS
106 W. McGee Street

M’COUL’S PUBLIC HOUSE
110 W. McGee Street

MAIN EVENT SPORTS BAR
356 S. Elm Street

MANNY’S UNIVERSAL CAFÉ
321 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
K7  MCGEE STREET BOILER ROOM
     113 W. McGee Street
N8  MELLOW MUSHROOM
     609 S. Elm Street
G8  MIDORI’S JAPANESE HIBACHI
     114 N. Elm Street
I7  PIER OYSTER BAR & GRILLE
     214 S. Elm Street
I8  PIZZERIA L’ITALIANO
     219 S. Elm Street
L4  REVOLUTION BURGER
     433-102 Spring Garden Street
K7  RUEBAR
     318 S. Elm Street
J7  SCUPPERNONG BOOKS
     304 S. Elm Street
K7  SHORTSHANKS
     108 W. McGee Street
D4  SMITH AND EDGE 🐾
     422 N. Edgeworth Street
C5  SMITH STREET DINER
     438 Battleground Avenue
H11 SOMETHING BAROWED CANDY BARS & MORE
      412 E. Market Street
H7  STUMBLE STILSKINS
     202 W. Market Street
H8  SUBWAY
     106 N. Elm Street
I8  SUSHI SAPA
     223 S. Elm Street
M7  TABLE 16
     600 S. Elm Street
L4  THE BAKER & THE BEAN
     433-103 Spring Garden Street
K8  THE GREEN BEAN
     341 S. Elm Street
K7  THE GREEN BURRO
     106 W. McGee Street
G8  THE SALTY BAGEL & DONUT
     116 N. Elm Street
REST YOUR HEAD DOWNTOWN

J7 BILTMORE GREENSBORO HOTEL
111 W. Washington Street

M10 HAYNES BED & BREAKFAST
320 Gorrell Street

E7 GREENSBORO MARRIOTT DOWNTOWN
304 N. Greene Street

| dog-friendly patios
health + wellness

TREAT YOURSELF TO A DAY OF PAMPERING

salons + spas

K7  BIJAN’S SALON
     121 West McGee Street

N10 BLACKBERRY SALON STUDIO
     221 Southside Square

J7  BLISS AND CO. DOWNTOWN
     238 South Elm Street

F3  BLUEPRINT THE SALON
     230 North Spring Street

M7  BOHO SALON
     506 South Elm Street

N10 CASSI HAIRCARE SPECIALIST II
     351 Martin Luther King Junior Drive

J7  CHAKRAS SPA
     229 South Elm Street

L7  CROP HAIR SALON
     358 South Elm Street

M8  DUDLEY COSMETOLOGY UNIVERSITY
     519 South Elm Street

J7  FAHRENHEIT KOLLECTIV
     313 South Greene Street

J7  FIRE SALON AND SPA
     320 South Elm Street

D6  FOLICA SALON
     109 Paisley Street

K6  HAIRITAGE HAIR DESIGNS STUDIO
     206 Exchange Place

M10 HAVEN SALON
     315 Martin Luther King Jr Drive
INDI ROOT HAIR CO.
410 Blandwood Avenue

JADE AND CO. SALON
333 Martin Luther King Junior Drive

LOCAL HONEY
233 Commerce Place

ORRELL DESIGN
440 North Eugene Street

PRIVE SALON
217 Summit Avenue

PROFILES OF GLORY STYLING SALON
315 East Market Street

ROCK’S HAIR SHOP
526 S. Elm Street

SALON BLU
117 Spring Street

------------

DOWNTOWN FITNESS ON ELM
610 North Elm Street

DUSK TO DAWN ARTISTRY & COSMETICS
301 South Elm Street

EMERGE SKIN THERAPY
106 East Washington Street

FREE SPIRITS YOGA
337 Martin Luther King Junior Drive

GREENSBORO DOWNTOWN YOGA
219 Summit Avenue

HEALTHY CITY NUTRITION
106 Paisley Street

KATHLEEN PRICE BRYAN FAMILY YMCA
501 West Market Street

KERRI KEARNS THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE AND BODYWORK
405 Battleground Avenue

LIFE IN TOUCH MASSAGE STUDIO & LEARNING CENTER
227-A North Spring Street

SONDER MIND & BODY
515 South Elm Street
### Museums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J4</td>
<td>Blandwood Mansion</td>
<td>447 W. Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7</td>
<td>Elsewhere</td>
<td>606 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10</td>
<td>Greensboro Children’s Museum</td>
<td>220 N. Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9</td>
<td>Greensboro History Museum</td>
<td>130 Summit Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I7</td>
<td>International Civil Rights Center &amp; Museum</td>
<td>134 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J6</td>
<td>Carolina Theatre</td>
<td>310 S. Greene Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7</td>
<td>Community Theatre of Greensboro</td>
<td>520 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8</td>
<td>Cone Denim Entertainment Center</td>
<td>117 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9</td>
<td>Greensboro Ballet</td>
<td>200 N. Davie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9</td>
<td>Greensboro Cultural Center at Lebauer Park</td>
<td>200 N. Davie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J7</td>
<td>Triad Stage</td>
<td>232 S. Elm Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UPSTAGE CABARET AT TRIAD STAGE
232 S. Elm Street

VAN DYKE PERFORMANCE SPACE
200 N Davie Street | #101

WEAVER ACADEMY
300 S. Spring Street

galleries

205 COLLABORATIVE
205 S. Lyndon Street

AFRICAN AMERICAN ATELIER
200 N. Davie Street

AMBLESIDE GALLERY
528 S. Elm Street

ART ALLIANCE OF GREENSBORO
200 N. Davie Street

ARTMONGERZ
610 S. Elm Street

ARTQUEST
200 N. Davie Street, GreenHill Center for NC Art

CENTER FOR VISUAL ARTISTS
200 N. Davie Street | Suite 13

GREENHILL CENTER FOR NC ART
200 N. Davie Street

GUILFORD NATIVE AMERICAN ART GALLERY
200 N. Davie Street

LYNDON ST. ARTWORKS
205 S. Lyndon Street

PIEDMONT PRINT CO-OP
200 N. Davie Street

VCM STUDIO
517 S. Elm Street
GET DOWNTOWN AND GET outside

The Downtown Greenway is a planned 4 mile walking and biking loop around downtown Greensboro. The loop will be completed in 2018 and connect to over 70 miles of Greenway throughout Greensboro. Center City Park and LeBauer Park feature live entertainment and programs throughout the year. Warmer months include special fitness features on weekday evenings.

D12  INNOVATION CORNERSTONE (NE)
     368 N. Murrow Boulevard

O3   Motion Cornerstone (SW)
     501 W. Gate City Boulevard

L3   Morehead Trailhead
     500 Spring Garden Street

D3   Tradition Cornerstone (NW)
     790 W. Smith Street

N12  Freedom Cornerstone (SE)
     440 E. Gate City Boulevard | (Coming 2018)

For more info on Greensboro Parks call: 336.373.CITY

G8   CENTER CITY PARK
     200 N. Elm Street

E4   FIRST NATIONAL BANK PARK
     GREENSBORO GRASSHOPPERS
     408 Bellemeade Street

K8   HAMBURGER SQUARE PARK
     361 S. Elm Street

F9   LEBAUER PARK
     208 N. Davie Street
government

LIBRARY | POST OFFICE
COURTHOUSE | CITY OFFICES

I7   CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
     111 W. February Place

J6   CITY OF GREENSBORO
     300 W. Washington Street

J6   GREENSBORO POLICE DEPARTMENT
     HEADQUARTERS
     100 Police Plaza

F10  GREENSBORO PUBLIC LIBRARY
     CENTRAL BRANCH
     219 N. Church Street

G6   GUILFORD COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
     301 W. Market Street | Suite 400

I5   GUILFORD COUNTY COURTHOUSE
     201 S. Eugene Street

H5   U.S. DISTRICT COURT (FEDERAL)
     324 W. Market Street

F12  U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
     201 N. Murrow Boulevard

H4   GUILFORD COUNTY DETENTION CENTER
     201 S. Edgeworth Street
First hour is FREE, additional time is $0.75 per hour.
Free parking from 6-9 pm (customers still required to pay for time parked up to 6 pm). Entry after 9 pm, $2 flat fee, paid at entry. Free parking all day on weekends and city observed holidays.

F7 BELLEMEADE STREET DECK
220 N. Greene Street

F10 CHURCH STREET DECK
215 N. Church Street

H8 DAVIE STREET DECK
109 E. Market Street

K7 ELM\GREENE STREET LOT (FREE)
323 S. Greene Street

M8 ELM\MARTIN LUTHER KING JR LOT (FREE)
501 S. Elm Street

K7 ELM\MCGEE STREET LOT (FREE)
336 S. Elm Street

I7 GREENE STREET PARKING DECK
211 S. Greene Street

J8 PREFERRED PARKING AT
DAVIE\WASHINGTON
232 S. Davie Street

M7 PREFERRED PARKING AT THE RAILYARD
120 Barnhardt Street

J6 WASHINGTON\FEDERAL STREET
PARKING LOT
305 W. Washington Street
Downtown Greensboro is 99 unique blocks covering a landscape of corporate towers, historic storefronts, a governor’s mansion, a funky railroad junction and retail of all kinds—laced with residential homes, apartments and condos. There’s plenty to do and see including:

**First Friday**
Meet the artist. Hear the music. Dance with the people. First Friday is a monthly self-guided walking tour that includes downtown Greensboro’s eclectic shops, art galleries, studios, museums and art venues. The First Friday of each month 6:00 – 9:00 PM. FIRSTFRIDAYGREENSBORO.ORG

**Fun Fourth**
It’s Fun. It’s Fresh. It’s the Fourth. Join us for the celebration of Independence Day July 3 – 4 in downtown Greensboro. Fun Fourth activities include a Freedom Run, American Block Party and Street Festival with games, interactive activities, craft and food vendors. FUNFOURTHFESTIVAL.COM

**Downtown in December**
Throughout December, downtown celebrates the holiday season beginning with Festival of Lights on the First Friday in December and the Greensboro Holiday Parade the following day. Visit Santa at the Biltmore Hotel, skate at the Piedmont Winterfest Ice Rink and watch holiday movies at the Carolina Theatre! DOWNTOWNINDECEMBER.ORG
Share your favorite downtown moments using #DGSO

DOWNTOWNGREENSBORO
@DOWNTOWNGSO
@DOWNTOWNGSO